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Draft miniltss af the meeting of December 11c'2018 at 7pm at Bsurton
Prese*t- filrs. Mrs ooherty, Gardner, Thompson, Mrs Wilson {later}. Mrs Doherty took the Chair.

iil sttendsnce- Mrs Fennell, clerk Mr Barker, elector.

*

\

open forum Mr Barker complained about ongoing sewage leaks in Main Street. clerk to

c*nta.t

WCC/STWA next day

Apologies

-

Cllr Mitchell, na decluratians of interest

2

Mirutes of the previous meeting were taken as read and signed correct.
3

4

Mstters arising Grit bin in place andfilled.
Coffespondenee Reminder from WCC regarding minerals consultation, information only as parish
is not directly inyotved . previous response wiil suffice

Website The

PC intend to have their own website. Mrs Elazeby had renewed of her own initiative
domain, which no-one was aware of., for a further year. after which she would be asked
to speak to the PC before further commitment

a second

Ptanning €ranted- Fair Close extension. Application

to eguestrian

-

Hillside, change of use fronr agrhuhure

Finsnce Dnft budget as presented agreed at f51@ for 2019-20../ Accounts payabhjzi tnformation
4.o
- not issr{e-d- SF had paid & cheque 575 reimbursement substituted. 574 Bourton village{
hall, roorn hire
i Fennell expenses f71.36. 577s fe*nell final salary f, 623,44.57gEon street
lamps €115.09 579 Eon street lamps 9269.99. 580 Zurich insurance amount tbc. sB1 LCN- reimburse
Commissioner

€10.ffi7':

Blazeby

84L.82

Itemsfor next meetlng

\

- nane.
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FEBRUARY 2019 AT : r?PM

- *!low"

stlckers ovailabte for wheelie bins at Strettanstores.
Parking, obscuring vision at ross roads -clerk had notified pCSO, asking that they attend an

advise car owner

Footpath by church wall WCC paths have asked to identify the site of the old stile and advise
whether it was an cfficialfootpath or.short cut".
Helicopter6lerk had spoken to the pilot, * was willing to attend the next pC meeting.
Tree on village green, agreed as English Oak, clerk to speak to Mr Mitchel regarding obtaining

one.

9

street tamp huh, cle* had reported it and engineers would attend

ere was no cther business, the meeting closed at g.05pm.
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